
MankatoMankatoMankatoMankato----Uptown OfficeUptown OfficeUptown OfficeUptown Office    
1640 Adams Street 
P.O. Box 4399 
Mankato, MN 56001 
 

MankatoMankatoMankatoMankato----Downtown OfficeDowntown OfficeDowntown OfficeDowntown Office    
100 Memorial View Court 
P.O. Box 4399 
Mankato, MN 56001 
 

Lobby HoursLobby HoursLobby HoursLobby Hours    
Monday - Friday: 9:00AM-5:00PM 
Saturday (Uptown): 8:00AM-
12:00PM 
 

DriveDriveDriveDrive----up Hoursup Hoursup Hoursup Hours    
Monday - Thursday: 7:30AM - 
5:30PM 
Friday: 7:30AM - 6:00PM 
Saturday: 8:00AM-Noon 
 

Phone NumbersPhone NumbersPhone NumbersPhone Numbers    
Office: (507) 387-3055 
Toll Free: (800) 247-0522 
Fax: (507) 387-5235 
A.R.T: (507) 387-3088 
A.R.T. Toll Free: (877) 886-9100 
Lost/Stolen Card: (800)234-5354 
 

EmailEmailEmailEmail    
loan@mnvalleyfcu.coop 
msa@mnvalleyfcu.coop 

www.mnvalleyfcu.coowww.mnvalleyfcu.coowww.mnvalleyfcu.coowww.mnvalleyfcu.coo

Serving Counties 
of:  Blue EarthBlue EarthBlue EarthBlue Earth, 

Christmas With Santa Christmas With Santa Christmas With Santa Christmas With Santa     
Bring your children to have their  
picture taken with Santa on  

December 13 from December 13 from December 13 from December 13 from     
9:00AM9:00AM9:00AM9:00AM————12:00PM 12:00PM 12:00PM 12:00PM     

at the 1640 Adams Street location.  
 

Children will have the opportunity to 
give Santa their wish list as well as 
receive a gift bag, $2 bill, and a  
picture of themselves with Santa.  
 

Don’t miss this fun family event!Don’t miss this fun family event!Don’t miss this fun family event!Don’t miss this fun family event!    

November 2014 

How to Prevent Identity TheftHow to Prevent Identity TheftHow to Prevent Identity TheftHow to Prevent Identity Theft    
Identity theft is a serious problem that affects more and more people every day.  
However, MVFCU wants you to know, there are ways you can prevent identity theft 
from happening to you. 
                    Only carry essential documents with you: Not carrying extra credit cards, 
your Social Security Card, birth certificate or passport with you outside the house can 
help you prevent identity theft.    
     Keep new checks out of the mail: When ordering new checks, you can  
prevent identity theft by picking them up at the bank instead of having them sent to 
your home. This makes it harder for your checks to be stolen, altered and cashed by 
identity thieves.    
                    Be careful when giving out personal information over the phone: 
Identity thieves may call, posing as banks or government agencies. To prevent identity 
theft, do not give out personal information over the phone unless you initiated the call.    
                    Your trash is their treasure: To prevent identity theft, shred your receipts, 
credit card offers, bank statements, returned checks and any other sensitive information 
before throwing it away. MVFCU has member shred days in the spring and fall each 
year. Mark your calendars for April 25th, and October 3rd, 2015.    
     Make sure others are keeping you safe: Ensure that your employer,  
landlord and anyone else with access to your personal data keeps your records safe.    
                    Stay on top of your credit: Make sure your credit reports are accurate and you 
can even sign up for a credit monitoring service, which can alert you by email to 
changes in your credit report.    
                    Protect your Social Security Number: To prevent identity theft make sure 
your bank does not print your SSN on your personal checks.    
     Follow your credit card billing cycles closely: Identity thieves can start by 
changing your billing address. Making sure you receive your credit card bill every 
month is an easy way to prevent identity theft.    
                    Keep a list of account numbers, expiration dates and telephone  
numbers filed away: If your wallet is stolen, being able to quickly alert your  
creditors is essential to prevent identity theft.    
     Create passwords or PIN numbers out of a random mix of letters and 
numbers: Doing so makes it harder for identity thieves to discover these codes, and 
makes it easier for you to prevent identity theft. 
 

*Information provided by www.transunion.com 

Money Matters Money Matters Money Matters Money Matters ---- Young Adult Seminar Young Adult Seminar Young Adult Seminar Young Adult Seminar    
     Understanding personal finance is one of the most 
important things we must learn in life. Let MVFCU 
help you get started with the basics. Join us at the 
AmericInn near MSU on November 20th for our  
personal finance seminar, Money Matters. We’ll  
discuss setting good personal finance habits and how 
to stand out in the workplace. 
     The doors open at 6:15pm, the seminar starts at 
6:45pm, and should end around 8:00pm. Attendees 
ages 16-22 will receive $10.  
 

Visit our website, www.mnvalleyfcu.coop, for more 
details. 



Mission StatementMission StatementMission StatementMission Statement    
To exceed the expectations of our “member To exceed the expectations of our “member To exceed the expectations of our “member To exceed the expectations of our “member ---- owners” and become their most valued  owners” and become their most valued  owners” and become their most valued  owners” and become their most valued     
and trusted financial institution, always in keeping with the cooperative principles.and trusted financial institution, always in keeping with the cooperative principles.and trusted financial institution, always in keeping with the cooperative principles.and trusted financial institution, always in keeping with the cooperative principles.    

Tell Us What You Want.Tell Us What You Want.Tell Us What You Want.Tell Us What You Want.    
We Listen,We Listen,We Listen,We Listen,    

Then Deliver.Then Deliver.Then Deliver.Then Deliver.    

 

 1. Do you read the articles in the monthly newsletter or do you skip to the survey? 

      I usually read the articles  I sometimes read the articles if one catches my attention              I skip to the survey 

 

Monthly Survey!Monthly Survey!Monthly Survey!Monthly Survey!    
We want to reward members who read our  
newslletter and share ideas! To be registered to win, 
all you have 
to do is: 

August Survey ResultsAugust Survey ResultsAugust Survey ResultsAugust Survey Results 
 

Congratulations to Brenda G. &  
Marilyn S. the winners of the two  
$50 Visa Gift Cards in August!  

  

NameNameNameName                    Phone  NumberPhone  NumberPhone  NumberPhone  Number    

1. Take This Survey     2.Cut It Out     1. Take This Survey     2.Cut It Out     1. Take This Survey     2.Cut It Out     1. Take This Survey     2.Cut It Out         
3. Mail To MVFCU or Take It Online3. Mail To MVFCU or Take It Online3. Mail To MVFCU or Take It Online3. Mail To MVFCU or Take It Online    
    at www.mnvalleyfcu.coop.    at www.mnvalleyfcu.coop.    at www.mnvalleyfcu.coop.    at www.mnvalleyfcu.coop.    

3. When there is a security breach like Target or Home Depot where do you look for information? 

 2. What kinds of articles would you like to see in the newsletter? 

College Scholarships AvailableCollege Scholarships AvailableCollege Scholarships AvailableCollege Scholarships Available    
Minnesota Valley Federal Credit Union will be awarding ten $500 scholarships for the 2015-2016 school year. Applicants 
must be a MVFCU member or a child, grandchild, or dependent of a MVFCU member. To enter the scholarship competi-
tion, students must submit an application form and write a 500 word essay on the  
following topic: 
 

“What is your interpretation of the American Dream “What is your interpretation of the American Dream “What is your interpretation of the American Dream “What is your interpretation of the American Dream     
and how do you plan to achieve it?”and how do you plan to achieve it?”and how do you plan to achieve it?”and how do you plan to achieve it?”    

 

MVFCU follows the same application requirements as the Minnesota Family Involvement Council, so students can enter 
both competitions with the same essay! The FIC’s information can be found at www.mnfic.org.  
Applications must be postmarked by February 1, 2015. Pick up an application at one of our branches or apply online! 

Lutheran Social ServiceLutheran Social ServiceLutheran Social ServiceLutheran Social Service    
Struggling with debt? Or maybe you’re just trying to stay out of debt, create a budget, or improve your credit 
score. Now MVFCU members can get 6 free sessions with Lutheran Social Service Financial Choice. Lutheran 
Social Service (LSS) can provide financial counseling, no matter what your situation. Take a look at some ways 
that LSS Financial Choice can help you: 
Manage debt and build financial successManage debt and build financial successManage debt and build financial successManage debt and build financial success—A financial counselor can help you create a plan to develop a budget, increase your  
retirement savings, manage student loans, avoid identity theft and scams, or set and stick with your financial goals. 
Establish a budgetEstablish a budgetEstablish a budgetEstablish a budget—To see your financial future clearly, you need proven tools and solutions that will last a lifetime. The certified  
financial counselors will help you develop a budget and a plan of action for debt payment based on your individual situation. 
Consolidate your paymentsConsolidate your paymentsConsolidate your paymentsConsolidate your payments—A Debt Management Plan (DMP) consolidates your monthly bills into one simple payment, often with a 
lower interest rte, so you can start paying off those debts and return to financial health faster. With a DMP, you pay your creditors 
through one monthly payment to LSS Financial Counseling. Because they are more likely to be paid in full, most creditors will stop 
any late fees and reduce interest rates. There is a monthly service fee based on the size of your payment, but LSS waives the DMP  
set-up fee for MVFCU members and their family. And free ongoing financial counseling will help you build financial success. 
Improve your credit scoreImprove your credit scoreImprove your credit scoreImprove your credit score—The LSS counselor will help you read and understand your credit reports and make an individualized  
action plan to improve your credit score. Learn how to correct any errors and prevent identity theft of your credit information. 
Protect your homeProtect your homeProtect your homeProtect your home—The LSS financial counselors who are HUD-certified housing counselors can help you assess your options 
whether you’re having trouble making mortgage payments, considering refinancing or a reverse mortgage, or even buying a home. 
Master your student loansMaster your student loansMaster your student loansMaster your student loans—Learn all your options so student loan repayment for you or your dependents can be a realistic plan, not 
a worry. 
When you are ready to take action to achieve financial success contact LSS Financial Counseling on the MVFCU designated line for 
preferred scheduling, 1111----800800800800----528528528528----2926. 2926. 2926. 2926. Or visit their website for more information: http://www.lssmn.org/debt.http://www.lssmn.org/debt.http://www.lssmn.org/debt.http://www.lssmn.org/debt. 

MVFCU Newsletter  MVFCU Website         Call MVFCU   News channels or websites 


